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VA LM-~O7 The boarders need now no longer go uiiwashcid,
for the swimnuing bath iq in füli running order,
having, shower baths ania -%vah-basins besides the

.arg bath.

There is a swinmnng inszructor, who is there
cvery afternoon to tcach the boys to sw'ir and
see that none of theni arc drowned. For this
latter purpose there are also ropes9 hanging down
b oithin six luches or so of thc water. The only
drawback to its succe.ss, and this is one thiat miay
bce casily renulegicti, is the shlîvesof the
water.

WVe think that next ycar a rcally coînpetent
mani should bc sccurcd to look after the rinks.
This winter tic ice has not bceýn good. The inside

* rink has been vcry good, bunt it is intich too sinal
for a really good gaine of hockey, uiiless w'ith
five or six mcii aside. The outside rink, on the
other hand, lias been very poor. having bcen fit
to skate on only nine or ten times in the ycar.
A great deal of this is, of course, duc to the
ainount of snow wc have liad. but still, allowing
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foir this, -%e tluiuk there is great room for ixuprove-
ment. Wc think that it would not bo out of
place to compliment our hockey tcatm for tho
gallant effort to rival the record of our football
fifteen whichi they have madle i spite of al
disadvantages.

The f'ollowing intercstinir rerniniscence ap-
peared rccently in the pages of the Toronuto

Empire, serves to illustrate thc Collego's old
penchant for being ',on top."

Mr. John E. Hall, seceretary of the Canadian
Cricket Association, is spendingr izaeli of lus
leisur', in delving into old records cor.tainingr
Canadian cricket history. Aniongr the treasur-
able records lie lias corne across is ail ccouînt Of
the êirst cricket miatch playcd by an Upper
Canada College eloyen. It W&,; played in tho
stîminer of 18W(, ani is reportud ini Thle Courier,
publishied in Toronto. The miatch is %vitli the
Troronto Cricket Club, who werc defeatcd by the
College boys by an inîhings and nlino rus
.Among the inies of the U.C.C. batting list are
tiiose of Lucail RobinsonJohn Beverley Robinsonî,
John Barroit, Thoîuuas&, Keefer. The Courier lias
an excellent accounit of the natelh, l>ut lias this
rather aîniising senîtence: -Tue Upper Canada
College boys defeategi thie Toronto Cricket Chtili
as badly as tiiose wvretehîeu animnais yclept thie
Rtadicals,%vore.defeatedl at thei last clection."

A uman's ceience is lus ,-reat4.-.t enecmy and
hlis grcatest friend. We'rc not quite sure wlietler
tluis reînark is original or iimn, b'ut the lively ex-
perience we ]lave had with Nvliat littie of the
article we posse&s-ail ail editor'-, conscience i
said, to be thie sina;llest kuiown-that experiduice
teaclues us that it is true; thereforc we insert it
with the wvort.hy ollit"ct of saving our rewlers
froin the. awvful (100111 iiitD whiclu minie t'f tliî.
nuiany of thiein, are heedlussly jiluuîgiug ) Reader.
have you ever known what it is tu have your
co1nscienct., wluich lias beem cahinly sl;uuubcring.
while you hitve licen rglaling, the widow and
defrauîding the oahels,<r neglccting tu lire-
parc your Latin Prose exercist.s, bo have it, 1 say.
wakce up suddenly in thic stilly Nvatlics of the
nighlt, and wake yoil up too, and hecave you out of


